
Easy steps to getting started.
1.    Read the User Guide for all SAFETY aspects of using your TAURUS TITANIUM® LI-ION 18 V CORDLESS DRILL.
2.    Carefully remove the LI-ION 18 V CORDLESS DRILL from the packaging, take care that you have all parts
        supplied in the packaging before discarding.
3.    Press the pushlock button (5) to remove the battery pack (4) from the handle.
4.    Plug the mains plug of the charger into the mains socket outlet. The green LED is �ashing.
5.    Push the battery pack (4) onto the battery charger (8).  The green LED will go out and the red LED will go on.
        Once the charging process is completed (approx. 1 hour), the red LED will go out and the green LED will go on.
        Please refer to Section 7.1 of the User Guide for further instructions on the charging process.
6.    For screwdriving select the torque with the torque selector (1), refer to the User Guide, Section 7.8 for more 
        information. Important! The tool must be at a standstill when you set the torque with the setting ring.
7.    For drilling, move the torque selector (1) to the last step “Drill“.
8.    Use the Forward/Reverse switch (2) to select the direction of rotation.
9. You can adjust the speed. The further you press the On/O� switch (3), the higher the speed.
10. To change the accessory, open the chuck (7) by turning it counterclockwise. Place the accessory into the tool and 
        tighten the chuck by turning it clockwise. Important! Set the Forward/Reverse switch (2) to its  centre position 
        whenever carrying out any work on the tool.
11. By adjusting the selector switch (6), you can work with a 
        faster or slower turning speed.
12. To see the charge state of the battery, press the button for 
        the battery capacity indicator (10). (Refer to User Guide, 
        Section 7.6 for more details).
13. IF IN DOUBT PLEASE REFER TO THE USER GUIDE 
        PROVIDED.
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